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u lWte Of tfce Soft-xhell Crab

lljHow He is Caoerht.

tr ,t cnb» Tfc*lr ***?\u25a0*»?
Joy, B«4 A*U

mi Olooaa.

fj»ew York World.,
fb dimmer season and hotel bill at

umtL pranch «re now at their full
!S|i Hot, but wealthy. people are

fe Striving by every boat in enor-

etowds. Old people, beautiful
women and ostracised children

?gTu be found here now in great

zLfrUe*. All eUs-««s, except young

to be found. Several attract-

to young men would certainly do well
summer. As It is now, eren

bovs who are large enough to
half a rf«*r without getting

o*«re greedily snapped up.
Crabbing in one of the sports along

tie sea girt *bore» of Long Branch and

ffevare !.«iy. The straw ride, crab-
by and faro serve to give ze-t to life

ltri gjgke the season pass pleasantly.
Many varieties of crabs are found in

tfae bosom of the va-ty deep. from the
goropean hermit crab to the speckled
Mcbtdera of the Red >ea.

The cancerous growth known as the
adiac crab is not edible.

Along tlie coast of the United States
ftsrtb of the Chesapeake, we find tbe
lajjeadicantba, which is very tooth-
jcntTUod when cooked with his con-

tests. He hai a figure somewhat like
tbat of an overgrown tarantula, but
unlike the Utter b absolutely destitute
of msne and tail. He she-Is his -.hell
licertain ?eason', during which time
be totalled a tbedder, ami he does not
nag *bile moulting. The soft shell
cja', wbicfi is fried in butter and de-
TOureii by tlie epicure* of New York,
ku a unique way of shedding tbe hard
shell "ben he outgrows it. lie begins
by extending himself to his full hight
in inch a way as to rupture his wrap-
ping in a very s-light degree, when he
(atlo* gradually to work out a little at
stiroe until he has -ucceasfully shuck-
ad himself It is apparently about as
May as it would lie for a large man to
remove hi* collar button ami then
emerge gradually through the aperture
thai left, or for Mr. Jay Gould to
alter the kingdom of heaven accom-
panied bv a round boose and the roll-
IDgstock of his various roads.

Thecrabof commerce differ-* from
tb* land crab which lives in tbe in-
terior. only going once a year to the
tea ootut to deposit its eggs. At thc-e
seasons the land crabs frequently
form in hugh processions. 150 feet
wide and over three miles in length.

In Jamaica the bind crab is regarded
as extremely edible.

Tbe Long Branch crab loves to
hover about the bathing resorts and
bite the lambs of lieuuty. The male
crab lias no sense of delicacy and very
often by his abrupt ways gives much
needles* pain. The female crab lays
the efrjis for the family.

Crabbing i - done In several way*.
You can tie tbe bead of a li -h to a
twine Mring and succeed ju«t a* well
as you would with an ei|>ensive rod
and reel.

I went crabbing last week in Pleas-
ure bay and enjoved it very ni'ich. It
isdilierent from hunting elephants or
pulling a tigir out of his lair by the
tail, being safer and less exi ilinp. I
bave hunt<'d the etwm in the South
with more or less success, i-t?pi>ed on
tbe trail of the Indian anil »|>oloftized
for it afterwards, supplied the regular
arrnv for two »<-ek- with buffalo meat
?lain by these fair hands, snared wick-
ers in Illinois, hunted anmeMsts,
spent tbe evening with a viirllauce
committee, played beari bag with some
of our l*-t people, and Ix-en «rre-te<l
on the Bowery bv a round-man with
a I'-Ten Migbt- in a-Hanoom breath,
but I never enioyed my-elf better in
my life than i did crabbinir on tbe
smooth surface of tbe bay with a cot-
ton string and a lish head.

James Wliilcumb Kilt y also soaked
the cold and pulseless features of a
dead fi-h in the calm and crab-infested
waters. Ever and anon he would burst
forth into song. The low refrain
would -tort up kind of ea-y, like the
beginning of an anthem, and then it
would swell out in places, and. arising
to a bright of seven or feet, it
would ihin safely die away like the
wail of the dainne 1. Sometimes he
Would tell me what he bnd been sinn-
ing, and I cor,ld sec by tb» wort], ~(

the eonjt tbe' ti wa i so, and that he
S.is ii.Nt a' out it,

The f-wret j.tnell of tbe liajTielO i .>lllO
lightly aero- s the water an,! kosrd the
doiee'fnrina lincsment- of our sleep-
ing sail. Tle low plslnt of the cuckoo
dock and the gentleman from New
York who hiid just I cen presented
with his bill «?>- borne across the
dimpled bosotu of the tide.

Then J ante- Whitcomb Riley again
bun-t forth into -on; lie hiis a too l
voice. It i- rich ami full, with notches
eat in it so that when he gets up to a
hij:h note be can hold on without slip-
pine a cog or 1bit mg. I tried to -ing
»ilb him. but could not do >0 success-
fully at all Our party said that 1 had
more soul than voice, while Mr. Riley
seemed to run largely to voice. If I
could keep my soul out of my song
more I «oufd l-e less apt to fci-e
offense to en itiw pesiple Hut Mr,

Kiley's notes ri-e like those 01 a lark,
mature rapid!* and end In a g!«d bleat
which-hake the green apples off tbe
tn e for luile-around. I« 11 not suc-
ceetl in reiclim,! tbe altitude wbiv-'ti
Mr Itileyui l but once, and that was
when I wa- trying to explain to a
young ladv bv means of a ultra
murine crab bo \ it wa- that tlie ani-
mal coul, 1 catch l obl of anything and
retain it in bis | u -\u25a0 don for a long
time

Mr Uilry rapidly while
crabbing, e.»-ilv inventing, construct-
ing improvising, correcting and
ittg a* tie £*»e* atoofr. lit* ai?*<a con-
structs an aeeompanioent of mu ic
while keeping his eye a'l the time on
hhjpojt Ile . rrui.ay a very ver-
satile ami ambidextrous man. 1 pc
*UW« he wouldn't care to have tue

?peak of it here, but to show how
easily lie compose* I will f»ay that tie
arranged for the pianofenta whtif we
Were s rahUing a ««ott of routideao or
rountle ette et t> the air of 4 Ma < hi? >&

Through *tt h finale the
hot tear* we i up In my eye?*, find they
have bee <o dry that 'or they
.?are squeaked in their *o keta. ! can
only recall now t few Hue - of the -on?,
but they show th.it the writer is horn,
not ma .e. i hey .re a« tallow
"(Scarcely *-onld we be nttrtJoid from

baatitit: into tear#
When h. good oM eraba we

hadn't caught fv»r >» ara»
White we wvrt embWwfUnwnth Georgia"

Uiig llram-h i- aid to l*e the Monte
Oarlo of Am*" i, iIIi *umn«er» I de-
cided thai this *.ai the eve when I
saw several gentlemen lu re who at©

general!) oun« . ouiui a prosj« rou*

mining camp Where money i- plenty
there Vi u Li vt the man with ttee far
away took which goeth w:th the hi tiff
and hla* th t « tth I

Alto c the W v tu?ul dnve ore we*
tbsglad mi.iU- of youth ant! the v ad
and a \ hv. - f.u « of age In every
po->ibte \ v hicie trsif, earriwgw or con
fey a nee, from the lutv wagon of the
Jersey n an to tin soft!? lined and pent*
ly tthy
btitliuux .enthman >uViii ti from
?trophy of the *?<>* 1, »oil meet the va-
rtai |v\h* 1 hfit i< rrklehtJy a
?®od «ira! of sennit e joy at

tbanch* and a . «> d « eal more of the
ta'feiution hiutiuv which i« really
pitiful

Ke\t t ? tuviug f> n» we are witling
to try and make other peor e le ;« ve
thut we are htv ng fnn. Wo U> a
picnic on board a crowded toit, w: ere
Wehjiie to>t ii i up or Ml on He Uoi'-

o carry a two-bu-hel lunch
basket to a ? i t&nt p*MSUre report,
where ww« tpc an>i red ant in the
hot Min. We then ran for the boat?
y«ha headache and ht>e aimed to

*quiet ami served life a# far a?

Srt cLwr pespl * do

Other* know it, bat do not metn toeare.
I k̂e be ooe of thethrong. Ihke to be twalloved ap intide of hamanitjr and bewhere lam unknown, an.l where Iam mire it u not my wealth that ia

sought.
I often speculate upon the *arie-l

KWiiut which bvi paid and been pro-
d'"-Jire of iy«e<». Trade e®me. Sr.t,
On the hotel reg>*ter here one read*
the B«roes of M>o«e who hare grappledwith the qoeatioTia and pn>Mem< of

.

<VLr?m ,b *J?**-* to the .rnall-
ett Did an Atoerkan ret a earner on
F° , °IJ' nw,t ? »nwnful coilar hot-

TOroea here to en)oy the re-
aolU of bU .xocce*.. to that he can mborne and fr'oa; orer it among hit
neighbors. Did he strike It rirh on
puis or in the fttillne**of nigttt invent
? ge«tie liier-per»na»ler" Here becornea to rattle tbe big *il*er-p!ated
neck-yoke chain* of hU carriage and
»eek to attract attention t> himself andto make bsmself as offensive as po«»t---tile, *o that bis patent meiii ine will
not be forgotten.
' Hke Cong Hranch rrr* much in-

deed, but not a* man; other people
seem to like it, for my clothes do not
?eem to be fitted to a watering place.
1 wa« rather hoping that they would
for they do not seem to be fitted tome very well. I enjoy pleasure, of
course, real well, but prefer a -mall
attendance wbi'e lam doing imj For
a man who b of a shrinking diapo-i-
--tion, and who-ie clothes are al-o thatway. I-ang liranrh in a po->r place. If
I could do io-t a.« I wouki like I would
want to feel able to own a handsome
cottage on Ocean avenue, overlooking,
the rip- snorting »ea; a ct/tUge «Ith jglorious lawns and cast-iron dog- in theIroot yard, and fountains mooting up !
Into tne moonlight and then trickling 'flown again, and broad palm, and
rorck-crew fences ami broad piazzas
H .ft"'"?! (fUssand wire screen' in

|ili the windows, and then I wouldlike to go down there in the -prin-and
rent for it in advance.?

nul .'y.

STOWAWAY HNAKEH.

toaa Steal a lilde from the Tropica
to Philadelphia.
Philadelphia Tim« a

On last Tue-day there were two un-
expected arrivals at the "Zoo." Tbe
-hip Mary Hmith, from I'ara, Brazil,
brought over, unknown to the capuiti
or crew until they were five days out,
two big strong boa con -trietors The
vessel had gone to I'ara for a load of
phosphate, and while being loaded at
the wharf the reptiles boarded her.Mid when tlie Mary Smith started on
ber voyage their snakesbips started
al-o. A large tree overhumr the ve«-
?el while she was loading and the
<nakes up the tree, crawled
mt on tlie limbs, and slid geritlv to
Iter deck. From the deck they entered
the hold without being noticed:

After the sailors discovered their
uninvited passenger- the bold w.u
?10-ed to prevent their ex-ape to the
leek. The bark ariived at her wharf
>ll the Delaware on Monday. The
batches were opened and a search
made for tbe -nakes. They were
found sleek and fatdooking. they
tiad fed on sprine chicken during their
confinement. Tiie condition of the
makes was a puzz!e to the crew of tlie
fessel for a long wbile, until theab-
?ence of rat' in the bold was noticed
und tbe plumpness of the reptiles ex-
|>lained.

The crew were panic-stricken at
their discovery. they think
that a Ves-el without rat* is ns bad us

i vessel without a rudder. The men
went on a strike and declared tliat
they would not deep in the ve-el an-
other night if tbe rat-destroying snakes
were not taken away. Tbe captain i
was in a stew until he' thought ot the
Zoo." He ininie liat -ly communi- ]

:ated with lleadk(e|ier lUrnes, and a
wagon was dispatched to the wharf in
I'b.irge of the "Zoo's" snake man.

The Mary hiuitb wa< a lively ves-cl
while the reptiles were bring caught.
They were tinallv captured after an
hour's struggle, placed in boxes and
the wagon returned ti the garden con-
taining.'! v.il inble acquisition to the
"Zoo's" collection of snake, wdiieh by j
Sept. I will be the finest in tbe world.
One of the boa constrictors i" nine feel
long an<l tbe other is eight fe.-t b>ng.

On Katiir>lav three li/ co]>perbea l
"nake« arrived at the "Zoo" from the
Rocky Mountains, where they had
l»een captured by a iamcrus trapper j
The copperhead snake is one of the
most

nrrno mox.
man register even»oogh it 4am not rote -Um** /W

She?l *appaw it

RC* TOti Ura 'ht

''Th*r » »*"" exclaimed Mm Bsscom
»Uf)fi

C<mC*rt ' " ****?*"' came oat

em do it over again until tkn ret theHung rigbt. ? Bmrtimgto* f'rrr Prm.
Ingroioa* thing, the Eneli-b lan-When you bear a citii-ri «t :

* £ *°°< lro *n "J O" cant teflwhether be i- biking of a pu*ifotor of a deacon _ -M* fntnrun Call.
r*.«

<

?? e Vto ,'4 u*hter M «»*ningpartTJ? ou look ttred and wrn,
|lK»T,{l«ar,l ctntioned rou srain>t
dancing too much. -

lijTrntdanced for an hoar, minima.
been entertaining:me. (To entertainer! Mr. De Lv«le.

this is my mother "-Ihnke', Jfapua*.
Maiden Udy-"J think I will visita chiropodist while I am in the city."rriend ??* Hare yon corn- ?" Maiden

\u25a0J"!? Friend- "Bunions"'.
Mai.ien Lady?"No." Friend?"Why
then n-it a chiropodist?" Maiden
Lady?"l want to have it to sav that I i
i * m*n my feet once in iijvlife.'',
Bu/m Vernier.

i Pullman Porter? Voo will p'ease
lriTe your ticket before retiring.

r armer Oatcake (returning from
1 5* first trip on a sleepier)
?<>ive ye my ticket afore retirin'eh?
Not much, sir' I've heered enough
arsiut you fellers. Here, ve can have
what money 1 have left, bat I'm
hange.l if 1 11 give up my onlv means
of get tin' borne?/ Vet.

A RED- IfRAFTED Girl Never Tuk
Philadelphia Reeord.

A red - beaded girl. I relievenever turns brown. That, 1 u ruler-
stoo i from a learned physician, is be-
cause she has too mucli iron in her
Wood. It ii the iron that gives the
fine, Titian hue to her hair. If >be
ha<i let* iron in her blood her biir
would probably lie brown or che tnut.
or perhaps blond. The varying de-
grees of redness that you see m uiffer-
ent re< 1-headed girls is due to the dif-
ferent proportions of iron in theirblood. A girl with glossy, browni-h
hair that Kbows red in a t-trong lighthai only a fair share of iron in her
blood, out a brick top, if Imay be per-
mitted the expre-sion, a bricktop h
full of iron. The know ot no
way of neutrallitng the effect of the
iron. Perhaps they wouldn't resort
to it. even if thev knew it. For it is
the iron in the blood that make< red-
headed girl< so strong and hardy andgood nat.ired. It also is tlie cause of
freckles, which are very good for the '
bemlth. And it h noted ** a singular
thing?probably alto having *ome re-
lation to the iron in the blood?that
mo-*|uitoes never bite red-headed pe»
Pi*

I'rajrer as an Auxiliary.
Iio«toa Tranteript.

The »tory the other day about the
piou* littie |x»y who tried to walk on
the Witter in the bathtub recall** an-
other of an equally pious little girl.
She was eight years old and lived in
the country; had started one day
rather late for Mhool with another
little girl about her own ape On
their way they caught aplimp-eofa
do k dial through an open door. It
lacked five minutes uf nine.

"Oh, dear !" exclaimed the pious
little girl."it's livejminute- tojjnine,
and we'll he late to -rhool."

4, l'm afraid we will."
"Jennie," said the piom little giH, I

impressively, "I'll tell you what we
mu*t do; we'll kneel right down here
and pray that vie won't be late!"

"Jl 'in!" said the other, "I guess'
we'd better along and pray
a«< we go."

They "skun," and got there.
Saw \\ hfii Ihf Train I.eft.

Texas Sifting.In Austin it is impon.oib!e to ascer-
tain when any particular train leave* j
without going to the depot and inquir- {
ing of the agent bow many hours be-
hind time the train is. Col. Yelger
wi-hed to Ui Han Antonio on the 11
o'clock train, .<jo he said to his colored
servant:

?*Sam. go down to the depot ami see
what time the 11 o'clock train leaves."

It wan about li o'clock when Sam re-
turned.

* Well, when does the train leave?"
"Hit's done lef\ bo>?«. Hit let* at

ha'f pas* two, sab."
-What
? 1 did je-s whut yer tole me. Yer

tole me ter see when de train lef', an' 1
1 watcheti ti.l it was plain outer fight \
on da udder fide ob de Colorado lib-
ber,' 1

tlm St. I.ouU Prise Falsehood. .
The St. Louis Pu*t-Di*patcX has re-.

centlv started a "Uar.» Column," in;
which it invite* the competition u/ its

The follon ing is the con- ;
tnlnition that got t!»e prize:

Chicago !\u25a0» the grandest city under
the sun !{er women arc the most
b?auti;ui. her men the most athletic,
moral, intellectual and hand ome : her
children the loveliest cberuba I
on earth, and her moral status so high
tli.'it tne word ot any of her gie it mer-
chant prince* i- equal, if not superior,
t*> the iiond of a Uoth-child orauould. j

Prom a St. I-on is standpoint, nothing I
can equal this performance.

It Callrd llitu l'Mf a.

DonaM (B- C ) Truth.
Tnesdav « y-ariy of Ko*aenay In«]iar««

trsiujMtlin to this mounts.;i metiH«po!!a,
an-1 were oo dou?»t aM.»uis i» d at i s many
w«n<H rfttlljr fntvrestlng n«ht« Amtui<
ttor |>arty ***a young aqtnv, who earned
a . y. a: old strapped to a board In
the vt«urti lii'Uan fa*kloo. sac left the
board «?i«t little fellow standing iu Hteeu A
l a's v '

? re. While *he was tn ing to rr.aktj
a eaH**o deal with PitTß, Kimpton kid
rapped the kid and carried it up to Selkirk,
uu re I v to show u to the lady hoarder* a>
one or the maav natural pr«*ri«rt*of the
ea*teru K*K>:«nav e«»uutry. When proudly
e*hih!th(« the tittle r*«i!>kia » a young
laiy froia Oalcarr, the ehlld threw it*
ant s round Kufe's neck and becau er> lag
iu Chinook. '*<» pava' pat>a* take me to
mam ma T* ThN a j»* too mu-h for Kufu»,
and he hastily rctaeaed with the kid to
the store.

OltlLß, DON'T CHEW CfM.

I'luiup Hint Ititajr < ltffkt VftuUb
With the UiD'it.

K«w Yuri Grtphic.
"Ulrts, If you wo iM t< ive plump

aaU rony < h« k. don't rbr* £um," on-

the openinfc Hur<l« of ft lector* i*-
ii-cd by t» ui tingtii-hed profe»*or on
the cnls of cUe«in)t (turn, a ha' it
whi h ju»( now (ins taken tronr li Id
on the vir!* o( thr Und. The ia«h«>n-
\u25a0hJe young latly i-on-iiler- u pa
of d.vintiiy arrange I ctiewiftf kuiii us

a very uei part of l«*r wardrobe,
and when the ' in the -wim yom«
man' 1 want, to make hi* l*-tv'irl a
pre«ent he (iivr- her a l:t*.le tn»x.
more daiot> rtm thiin the gum it*lt,
and from thi' the rtii<« i< plea e«l to
hand aro uul her sum to her n
caller*. A vnun?? ladv and her t >'u
are mat"parable. On tne beach ami in
the bath it i< with her. and even in the
fold*of hr *.nit pveningdre* itn-.ay
alway \u2666be found. The {rum habit ha.

spre <d over the entire land, and the
< alifornu pirl u«es it. as d»< nl o t!i<'
New York for dame fashion lia-
(iecrwd It.

The gum rome in attractive (»ark
ages tied in delh'a'e ribboa-, *ntf > on
tained in each bundlt* of one >to* n

piet-e* is a neat card >et:ing forth the
advantage of gum from a -ani:ary
ftindpoint. It icids: "Oyspep.ia,
which ii m> prevalent in America, n
rau.ed »o:eiy by a lack of *ahv i n«

nimilatcd with the food, due to the fact
that American, cat t«Ki much and too
rawdly. The art <>f chewing gum
Htfmafates the salivary glatni-.anu. by
giving to the ft,Ki : t iketi it- proper
quotaot naltva, greaty akl» «l'p-#ti.>n
ami |Nk»it:vely prevent - dy.pep-ia."

The lecture pul>li -he»t by the emi-
nent scientist quoted aimve refute- the
statement-ot ttiechewmc-gum maker,
and as>ert* that til! ? dainty mornel i'
a i!angerou-> enetny to won-e al-
most a. gre.it an evil at row ia to

mankind. Kair maiden, ar- turned
into human wria-k«, and irreparn'-le
damage to the .y tem ia done In' the
om.taut use of cheatnje-gatn. lio.y

1 check, are ma le hullow aud .alow

i and cute dimples are transformed mic

{ wiitikles. while < rep tines are drawn
i around the once beautiful e>«*- Tin
. 1 .

iVd>

Lot* of Fun oil the In»id*.
Tidbit*.

**ToTOm>" u 1 the old gentleman,
sternly.**! tittdefataad that yon «re«w bao|
ine abont th-e f*uu.» ground* th\u25a0«\u25a0 aftemo*.»n,
lu»un l «»f beiue a* ». tw»*.L I won't have
yo» wwvtioff >oi»r time tu that way. Wnat
on earth eoafd you >*pe ot hear peeklnx
tbmueh a kaot h >k ia th« "*

"I >o«M #e«* yoa, | a." r
Tomn»>. '»ettin* oa th» traa* *taa<S t aa'
fthoalio* "HJcwd l>»y. DwimyT"

Ilia foaiplrsi a ll«»al«la't lt».
Omaha World.

Hummer rt # rt ho:» ; maa "*I am rerr
atirr* nr, tut > « » won't do hen*. a*id I
mo t v fi >-. ;r *--rcle. *." N- w
ehri ' tih" W nat't t*;o matter*" "You
arc tiitaakiuti * "Oh. I
to van iv i <«#. n«», i . *'>? at all. ; * yotirmt*
f.mtuat*, «*\u25a0 t \u25a0 onr fansl \on -t*? vowr *k'n
saothin thai the bit d »how* !bnm.fh

Y«<u up <a^*!"v.a\u25a0?.! wh«a thtk th-r
i» 1 O fa tf-«- nha-le »-aar

r\ti a »d ton look *nfiae that
lt<lrirva a 4*ay * uv*,»

(<um iHti VUu.krr*.

ra?rwe Ma L
Ithw Ima 4ftaajwal ttet the fc*

ehe winif <£. am by laww eanaeaa beard to
frs,»«r ««n t:*e ffh<a. fli< for*ant wo km*
v»f the under )aw i* »aI«J t'» *u aCMM maa-
th* rocmu air the »»/ the almoat ia-
* a.bie ha r oo the ' hln. a#| ia Umc a p-«»-
f«a *aeto/ enta *Ut#iier* make sh»»r a;>
pctaraue-.?. V<- hart* iKrfieed thU

v ou iu a-.?Ter«i -mma re.>ently, and
d >U) il n *w what it.

U ..uh) N*»rj l»*rr 'f.Jthrr.

Ha'w'i Hatar.
llMher « ro rv i m -tsyse ehHd -Eiwto.

if v««i d.>« ? «;? fkttßtttg yattrflajm in
taatoaW-'W acid <h«" <lraf thiazyoa ka
y«»o wtii be. «tt v.vjr to hea«re».

K'4rr r >*l Ye*, aad If r%vn
dv\ ) t*t tbiak. *\u2666>« wo»*aw mtm **e yoar
U, ar »ck

Uun «?««*?.

A Kioit f*it wast ia Mi. Vrra mi* il!ied
tor |lae ivpeniaa: of tfee Siarit K.*tf bant.

T?i« *«Jay The i «i« prtpanMl to

1-an.aa t ta:*t .'S of every
dvm j>i- "C

W ifa iroaravla-ti. Ta* c" a' t*on*-.«

»s!b j.»o W,Jobn. >..0 (my auji

Si t-.« \u25a0 vll «S'nl lh>«d
ar «i »p. Tt»» i» f*!« «*>ao»« Ha»
i * . i-ht. * U:< » * jt.a i t->-

, t. ? rttrry cento!
i * » <>'> \u25a0> »n; » a ; "" *

3«*l .V'«r Y* k

TRADE AND FINANCE
htmi, tana M.

MERCHANDISE AND PRODUCE
RECEIPTS.?Daring the pest St boors
merchandise and produce have heen
received in Seattle as follows: Per
Paget Sound Shore roed. 18 c®«. aver-
aging 15 tons each and a car of stock;
Columbia and I'tuet Sound Shore
road, M too-; Seattle. Lake Shore A
Eastern, 42 tons: Olympian. 2 tons:
Hay ward, 1 ton; Alaskan, 4 tons:
1 iabo 38 tons: Fanny Lake. H tons:
Michigan. 1 ton; Erkkson, 2 tons;
Mountaineer: 1 ton; Grace, 1 ton;
Edith, 3 ton«; Merwin. 5 tons: Wash-
ington. i«J4 ton-: Cascade. 1
ton; Fleetwood. tons: steam
schr I'erry. 39 tons. Among
the receipts were 1 car St. Loats
beer, tf> bofes. 3 horses, 90 sheep. 41
cattle, X sack vegetables, 10 boxes
fru.'t. 14 boxes plum-, 4 sacks cabbage,
2 sacks corn. ¥** sack- flour, lo crates
bacon. 30 tons oats. 2 bundles bides, 2
deer, 01 tons bay. 6 boxes chickens. 2
sacks seeds, 22 botes spiles, 1 veal. 40
sacks barley and 13®) jrdlons milk.

FREIGHT SHIPMENTS ?During
the past 24 hours freight has been

! shipped from Seattle as follows; Per
Puget Sound Shore Road. 39 tons; in-

I < luoing one car of salmou from tbe
I We-t .-Seattle cannery to New York:
i Colombia ami Poget Sound Railroad
Company, is tons; Seattle, Lake Shore
and E*.-tern. 75 ton»; Alaskan. 3 tons;
Olympian 2 tons. Hayward. 3 tons;
H.i*salo, 12 ton«: Orace, 2ton-. Mich-
igan. I ton; Eri<-k«en. 1% ton-; Dis-
patch, 13 tons; Edith 4 tons; Merwin,
25 tons. Munroe. *'?. ton-; Fieetwooil
SJ-j tons: Evangel. 11,I 1

, tons.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

M» TOSK STOCI REVIEW.

Xrw Yok, As* 30?The stock
j market was le«s active to-day. but
«tronper, ahile irregular and feveri-h.
The news of the day was almost uni-
formly favorable, crop advice' taking
first rank in importance. Northern
Pacific stocks and Transcontinental
were special features of the dav, and
by their great strength gave tone to
the entire ii-t. The bull point' on
them were thick, and thev held their
advance even in the face of the weak-
ness ®f the rest of the list. Ihe clone
was quiet and >u-ady.

Governments dall and steady.
CX< HASC.It akd sccraiiiEs.

N'aw Yor.K. Aug. JD.?Money on call,
fa«v at l>4<<t£ 1 rime mercantile paper,

frerling ex<-hauee. »4 for «C
day bills, ft KT" 4 for demand.

BOKtm.
P. a4s (re*.) law, t r .B.4s/eoopon) I2*1

,

f. ,? (re*.) l'.a4',»<coapou!ia7'i
Pacific Ha.. tdO

\u25baTfxas.
Am. Express.. l«t>, S. P. Preferred «o\,
Can. Pacific * North western. 11:.'.
Can. Southern SrUOßna Imp t>
C'<fOt. Pacific . M \u25a0. Navigation S4
Karl ngtnn .114'-. rraascotill 27
IM.Ua. ka t.'» Pacific Mail. 36';

IDCII. IK. Grde IS', Heading Ex Y-'\
Erie . Rock Island 101' i

! 1-ake shore 97% St. Pant T.s.
bouis. A Nash .W!

3 Texaspa»-ific ?.><',
Mich. Central , K.V, I'nlon Paeifie
Missouri Pac T!i»4 r. 8. Express 7J
Kani*. A Texas IV. Wells-Eairo. 137
N. Y. Central 10*-v? Wtateru I'nion S3
Nor. Pacific 27

SEW YORK MKBCHASDIBE MARKET.
I NEW YORK. Aug. 30,-Hopi?Verv
firm; moderate demand.

Coffee?Options, steady; fair busl-
ines*; sales, 4-s.tMM) bags; August.
>ll 3D&11 .*!(); September, sll 25(<S
11 35. Spot Kio. stronger and nuiet;
cargoes, U'j cents.

j tf.igar- Uaw, firm; moderate de-
! mand; n-'ine-i. firm, active and high-
er; extra t;*3 w.7 I-lfi cents; white
extra cents; yellow. 6'i@

| «J4 cents: ofl A. (i cents;
'mould A. 7'. cents; standard, '%
cents: confectionery, T'» cento; cat

; loaf. 7-, cent>; cnubed. s!_ cents;
I powdered. 8 rents; granulated.
cents; cubes, s cents.

Copper?Dull; lake, $lO !>>

Lird?Strong and fairiy active; do-
mestic, $1 M7J-S.

Tin?Firm and le«s active.
Petroleum opened weak at 91&c,

1 \\*' tielow the last night's close, but
became strong and a t vanced to !C %c
in tlie first hour. Selling by Western
operators then broke tmarke the and it
Cio-ed weak at !o',ic.

Hur Silver, !tt%c.
CHICAOO PHODL'CE MARKET.

t'miM.o. Aug. SO.?\\ beat? Shade
firmer; c i-h and September. 92%c\
Octolier. 91%c.

t'orn? steady; cash and September,
, 45'^c; October, I'.'^c.
I Oats?Steady, cash. 2T»'^c: Septem-
bcr. 215»c ; October, 24/*c.

i ilirley?Nominal.
Pork?Firm; cash and .September,

sl4 2); October, sl7 12.
I Lard?Steadv; ca-h and September,
I $!» 35; Octo'*r, $9 37,^.

CHICAGO STOCK Mt.EKET.

I'HtiAOo, Auj. 30. Cattle receipts,
12,000; market easy; beeves. s>««/'> 20;

! steers, s.t 7©(«tfi 10; Mockers and feed-
{ ers,
ranger-. $3 30@5 40.

Ilojrs Receipts 10,000; strong;
mixed, t*m<> 50; heavy, $>;;«"(> 50;
light, $5 {r.(io

sheep Receipts 7f4X>; 1"> to 25c.
lower; native-. $2 SO;*4 western
shorn, $! 40 v»t3 *ls: Teians shorn,
$2 70j'3 50.

BSS rmAKCBco MARKETS.

; S\!t FBAJICISCO, Aug. 30. -Wheat-
Dull; afternoon sales, buyer 1-M.
*1

Sii:.. r advanced % cent toslay.
Granulated quoted at 71; cents a
jiound.

shll'l'tut; Itaclllcrßrf.
PORT TOW!«SEJID, Aug. 30.?Sailed?

Schr Jennie It.
l*-.n - l>!s c VERY, Aug. SO. Sailed

Sctir Excelsl >r.
1' sir II k, Aug. Sailed- -

St'br W. L lteel e.
TATO, sit. Aug 30?dear an<l calm.

! I'vsjiT. Aug. :t>.?Clear; light we-t
wind.

l'i RT AN i«:i.Es, Aug. 30. ?Clear an<l
calm.

Di'soEsrss. Aug. 30.?Clear and
calm ; ship toa ing inwar i at 5 p lo

San Krvsctsc. Aug 'SO.?Cleans 1
Str Oregon, Portland; sir Mexi o, Vic-
toria;!.- Al.ien Bessp, Nanaimo. De-

! parted?Str Signal, Portland; str San
j .lV'iro, Taenia; str Wellington, Na-
naimo. sh Yo-euiite, Tacon a; bk W.
H. tiodfre -, Nanaimo.

Intending to rive nphan«llin? certain
}ia<« of ptann* an«l organ* an*! wishing to
eon<l«*n*o our stock In titit lior. we offer
otir entire slot k of piano* an« organs at an
laredaction i« price,either for « a*h
or installment#. loteodinc purchase r*

will do well to cai! twi examine oar etock.
A, HAS*F!S,

Y«Ur-U»ry block. Front «trret.

ll: ," M
'X-

H'
fc vi its--'' ?

lw «*p»rtar prawn Is pif 'i'oo*
of rv< ?

- * 'n- faorf a qnt/T* of *ctu
lan IT In by LV I'sitM i*vT-

fraia?i*. £:vi*v*e*l l*j tfc# ft!
<>R*i I'n'TfKW ?» tS" >I.'»IKI*Pttt>a*
m 4 Mot H'iitiifai. Dr. ITSfv't Crr*ra
HaJfciae r»gtfa daray<ftwrttla (BBWA,

liattof item. «*>M -xiijrIn r*»&.

PKirg BAKISfi P- iWUIK CO.
*** rciti came- rr U'< tt

The i-jn.tant exertion of the me?-
?-ctce tnisscle har. en -tt and removes
the fatlv s ibstar.ee «lii-h co d i e-

t irotindne- N-4 onh is the m In- s
of the cheek de«tr»yeti, b t there is a
great tendency to the wrinkling of the
skin, a nat tral re«n!t of the failing
a*av of the part - beneath it "

The doctor use. many other argn-
ntentse»j tally ivtivi#iin|, and wlun

ttiey are plac«d Ist' ore the ia. ic« pr.'!>-

cr!y the demand for gum nil! be cut
off very matcrtiUly.

t'han<*ra tn tb* W « »t.

PJ!I Syr

The We t want- »d, live. -< I-

purtiltf men. Whether or not t' e

K t t can '"fate then* I do not pretend
tastate. The Wed will always w*l

eome the urn*! id * iHirtjJ ntan trt>iiithe

K:i»t or tr*>tu other »ouut who «re
for a an< tu:ub.e wt«h

<v fortut e W sic Iwo ;*d

not u *ocee»* to eve y\o l >

who jjOe* West ttKi o', I woUid or-
tattily under like ciri\u25a0»»tnstance *

We-t my-el wtcitnei .i 4 h ,
i It i« no that the We t i* ! ill te-
' on«e in a whi e a r, an who

comes from th re in th it «* «j i:ti >n,

Neither ikouM N<».r£ men hesitate
at>->ui |rotn|t toward the iKn-*deitt
»i rjjl, because ale - wctll y trwtk?«
like the tinker* « K» I he-

dew With their > rpi t;r U;.d of their

I birth.

Childrta crj for Piititr's Cttttria.
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Palatine Hi
BFILBINC LOTS!

lots 40,50 and 60x110 Feel
OKLT -

SIOO to Sl5O
Per Lot.

Tbe best located, most desirable and
cheapest suburban property on the
market to-day. It is situated within
three and a half miles ot the

SEATTLE POSTOFFICE

?OS THE?

Seattle, Like Shore k Eastern R.R.
'

And within ten minutes' easy walk
of ROSS STATION on that road.
Foar minutes' walk to

SALMON BAY

One liile to

1

SKTI COTE CAB SHOPS..

This beautiful locality is particularly
suited for tbe location of

~H|OIM|E|S|
As it is within ea-y reach of .Seattle

center by rail or carriage
road and with the ,

NiiErais Manufactories
Already situated there, and the va-
rious ones that have secured sites to ]
locate there within the nest few
months, there will be

OPENINGS FOR HUNDREDS
Of machinists, carpenters, masons, and

in fact all kinds of skilled and
unskilled laborers.

Hoss Post office '
i

Is soon to be established, as is also '
o general

i

Which will add much to the value, and
a great advantage is that

THERE IS A SCHOOLHODSE.
1

On the ground for the children.

Mii.cn U M UXM or

Provisions,

Tobacco

THE GROCER,

Literal Tens Offerei
Payments shall be made as follows:

Half down, half the balance in three
months, and the remainder in si*

months, at 6 per cent. These pay-

ments may be made previous to matu-

rity if the purcba-er desire*. We also
offer 5 per cent, discount for complete
cash* payment.

Builders Gf Homes.

Weoffer to all builders of home* worth
not less than

$250 Each,
Within three months after purchase

their kits at from

$75 to SIOO Each
According to location. Itcracm!>er

onr lota,

40, 50 and 60x110 feet
Are veiling at

SIOO to $l5O Per Lot,
TVu> making thii the cheapest prop-

erly on the Market.

FOR BALK BY

H. W. BAKER.
GEO. P. FAY, Agent

Room 13, Butler Building:,

ISS3

Cor. S»e?4 M< Jtaw Str*«ta

FRONT ANT) TTVION.

500,000 Shindes irSale,
0

FOR SALE.

FOR FAMILY USE

K TH£ BOT TLT IT

ROT t IUCDOIMLD

Wholesale tars

IMPORTERS.

Fancy and Saple Groceries

Cigars.

Corner of Columbia str««t

and Railroad avanua,

SEATTLE. W. T.

Ck tell,
Miltm 1416, ?

- Frost Str?t-

Make* a niecialty of keeping tbe largest
ana freshest stock of choice

Groceries and fronns
In the city, Ant] *s he bay® in fmr
(frealer quantities than any other
CTtxvr in Seattle, he §olirit* and is
be*t able to fill on\et% either larcre
or You will find that on ac-
count of his immense trade nis
w ho!* me* k i» kept fre«h and
clean, and that he i« able to jrfve
vou better prieea than any other
houw in the city. Also eurer and
packer of the

BRAND OF

Eastern Cars-fed, Sagu-cand
Uncovered Huu and Bacon,

Which he aells right fresh from hi*
smtike houM-*. by the single piece,
crate, ton or carload. Sole agent
for HALL DAVW

DUNGENESS BUTTER

Charles Louch,

Just Keceived!
mwm IDA SCIWIER

1000 lbi. Arabian Mocha Coffee.
1500 lba. Jamaica Java Coffee, the Sneit

frownin tbe world.
£OOO lba. Plantation Java.
2500 lbs. Mountain Coita Rica.

Thew cotfee* will be roasted ilailj. Try
a sample of my "PcrfecUon Blend.'

J. W. HUGHES & CO.,
806 Front Street. cod

At Manuinr"" Wbarf, In <ortb Seattle
icTtl W. 1,. A MF.ST CO.

NOTICE.
4 LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE

2\ firm of Ho!yoke A Uruwn will pleas*
settle with the nndemisned within ibe
next ?0 <savs. and a'l persons to whom the
firm i* indebft-d will al*4» br paid by

P. P. C-ARK< M.i« Attoruev at l aw,
pt»nein Fruit sftvet.

90 acres at the head of the
bay. This is one of the
finest pieces of acre prop-
erly that is offered for
sale in the city.

One lot corner of Commer-
cial and Main. Thi3 is
one of the best corners
that is offered for sale in
the city at the present
time. It is a fine busi-
ness location.

120x120 feet square, cor-
ner of Mill and Second.
This is a magnificent
corner.

One-half block on Fourth
street.

One lot on Third street;
fine location.

Two valuable farms, well
improved; only six and
eight miles from the city.

Tbe above Mifr of pcoprrtie* are AlLCrw
la»* and wi'l pay an; capitalist to exam
ne them.

HEFMR & lUSfIOM,
jflslf«nswr< ,ial sL SratllrW. T
What a Blessing to Mother?.

\CKER"B BABY SOOTHER DIFFER.*
from all baby tyre?* "r eoriia'a. i»

contain* no ian>tan«m?opjnro or mo*t»hJn«
in may part of <t» ean*p*»;?»on. ft '» narra

aw*?-: ra -

It1«3» tb« ehll4 into quiet wp*«wfami apm*
a*akcni»? it refrvahod, rhrorooa a«xi
M»H' It fHaiy aaie y*s
ma4«r that will reraorr al! Infantile tHw

<4>M >< 3N 4 * »TTW »VT

Snowflake Flour

7

THE OCCIDENTAL,
BEATTLE, WASH. TT.

\u25a0KATTLB HOTEL CO . muriate*
A. D. WHITNEY. - -

. | .... w t?-

._

hM WfeatiT hwn M by the SEATTLE HOTEL OOMPAXT.?na aii wea remodelled and comnk-U'ly ppfurnishtfj thnratb>>ul A new win*
«* S? WilLPror< 2*Lof "'ftton- <wS "in be finished and rcaiv tnr ncraiotioato tbe «yna« *brn ft will make IHE OCCIDENTAL ihe 'nrrrrtmort emanlly appttDMd hotel in the N>r*.b«rv*t. with it forKveral buodrei! (liroM. Aa mart vailed cuisine Elevator and *!1 mortem runToortrtj wltt find The Occident*; * plewaat »od convenient place uinakethe.r heada_c*rt«r». »iuce ail Use Paget Sound and the Alaxka
Tnif. m .t ?* .

? fWrh i» the wmarail center and lar<e«t city of theTerritory, their point of defartarc.
Term«-»i..%0 to *3 per .lay. Special rate* to par!.. «of loartat*.

eor MAN ! J*"' "7 "FbhSF!
/#>' \-'3U

Jhk
a\ Mustang Liniment a
, X JrAXICAN loPrt-a.

m\ y^r
wVvK . k v»'

L. NEUMANN,
Own lioi*hNm& fl It,

DIALXB IK

Firearms and Anmmitiin
AGtffT rOR

Vf Ms-l n, Col'iamt othof
tiflct,P»r*er. i ! %ml L t\ *ni b'l

br. erb-.pad n*»h>fru-«

tiWi Uw» an?, tbff bcuM *?

Pa,;*! 8 u d.
Ro> »c*m for KoU *»

a » \u2666»** tV>ttjpn«i»4, tfa* t» t Hual
i'flHbliTO ko.ws

jCommerc'al street, next to Bank Exchange.
posTornoK BOX t«. «M

nsroTxciE.
I WILL GIVE SPECIAL BARGAINS

?n«?

FURNITURE
Having now the largest assortment

EVER SHIPPED TO SEATTLE.

A. VAHLBUSCH,

Salesroom, 113 Cherry street.

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL! Dissolution of Co-partnership.

The Greatest Anti-Septic
Remedy Known.

****' ? Tbe complete treal-

' afiUC£k.\ inrnt the
! 'Harbollc Snokc

BALI" M , Baii" and "Uebella
; tor Pa- ." The

; IHaoke ball for
TM-.ntha, and is ai-
waya ready f«ru*
The D e !»e 11 at or

w !: = akt-- a half jTh!!-

CENCRAtVfrias !;? »? '." v>
*"?'

/*?'«.»« ax, '-I "fly >«?« '?

'HEWIWDK '*r. aj 1-r dirv,

I /
we have th»

rs M iuexpenal re rem» -
\S d> on t-arth. and a

remedy free from coßpliraUow; eaay
u»e, and harmJeta that it ran b*- adroin-
iatered U> the yoittlft ehiJdrru with Im
?.ii ?.-lit to a:.r addr«-f» re^t-'.^l
Of |3.

We append a few of the many thousand
«*«* Htrtirritewtißi«*tiia]«wt tare in otir
Memion to abow that the **Carboiir Hmoke
Ball" haa m«*t with and ii entitled U»

prtsr*lente*i *%&#**. So TOedl' ln*' aver tn-
haa become »>» fpffpmlar. Over a mil

100 "a*moke fiat la ' In ni*e. and we HiYI
\u25bcrrtoha 4atm k narr ro*pt*i»r.

THE FIRM OF OLIPHANT, CUTTING
ft A BnrdU k. of Saaltl** and Tacoma, !?

thlld«y diwlved hy mutualconsent, John
T. Cutting. <»f ran Frauclaeo, retiring Hf
btttriinß* will be c ontinued by D. D. OU-
p},&St« J- V Bnrdlek. A. r.Cook*of*/ftttl*,
and A C. Burotrk. of Itromt, under the
firm name m( OlipUaut 4 Hurdh l, OU-
pbant <k RnrOiek a»«umiu« alt the llablll-
ti<r», and they atone are a itfaorized to ent-

ice t ail account* due the old firm.
|» Ii OU*H *

VT.
JOHN T. CUTITM*.
J. I*. BIKDICK,
A. F. COOK.
A C. BL'ROiCK.

KeatUe, W. T , Ao*w*tH,

PARIS UMVfRSSIEKPOSITION
Of 1880.

ormie or IHK l'. *. »omu«sio*,
.15 WAU. JiTKKET SEW YOKK

All pcriwl - Arm. or who

I 'lr-.irr I<> rlhHiit* at the aUi.a
i namrd KxbitiU-n are hf-rebf notiUxl that
.»furu>ati»n a.> 4 blank, lor aw.u. alima

i f.ir .par* will In (uroi.hcd by (W iirnjar-

tiMm aui'lit ailon at the ibott ad
<irw». *ll K KRMIKUN.

Coarr SmmML
SMfKRVILUEP TOCK.

)>i7.a»4«r«<lln» Am'l C./m'r G#wfaL

Kather than ;ba

V/ms. /, r

t'arlluu'K Or.
Ferfeei iijnipmm' fhorocrh iu«trn4*flf»n #

'?*-«» »tahed repoiat on growing p*>i u arity
i Bntintit*, * omcBOA rt'Kii and
fVnroanabip !>?? «rt n n?« *tudent« ad-
mitted a« an* time. f'«ta !»roe and apeea-
mens of penmanahfo »ent free.

A. V ARMSTRONG, PrlnclpaL
J. A Wfe?\u25a0<*>. iwrwtanf. urn

Fishing Twine
Wo bo r to Inform th» flsher-

men of the Pacific Coast that
our Twines for Seines and
Traps can be relied or as equal
in quality to any made.

Our Judgment is based on the
testimony of fishermen that
use it and not our own.

GLOUCESTER NET&TWINE Co.
GLOUCESTER.

Bwtoa Offitf. 91 CMnn>rflal itrfat

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
rs Inc matte & or the mm o»
1 Mirfcari 14; i*»o*s4, deceased.

Any and mU ptmem ha*', a* any claim
a«a'i:*t the \u2666 #tat» of Mk-ha-f McOMatl
*fe*ea»ed»are hervlif r*-<}n!r*d to j*r<-*esit
saeh claim w ! i it*: i»re» ??ary foui era to
the an4tfi rw4 at t»i« otr« fa the Yea-
-f \J »nr i'i t ,»e, earner of Hill and

Front *tr*e?a -vnttle Kin# ?"?act*. w>Uaia
OHM- year from t*e dale of taia autkr.

i>a"cd August 30, tUB*
La.<tas«c*& Boon,

ElitaJo?fif tiw: «?; «.;> and r -- *'» -ntut
©f Mktael 4eeweA dar

! had alee ration of the lunga Uaed to
th row up rapafall of and rtrmt/than
npm mired wtiA klmti. My hr*ad waa

np v&ia terrl hia ea«e of estarrh.
I awd the rem**die« to a
Smoke Hall and PebePitOT), atid to three

week** time waa a§ well a« eeer I war
ff &LM4KrJL, 0<92 Market .n. F

I wa*avtacke*! with bay ferer refotert?
f,>r 2u year*. Breathln* thmogh the na-ai
paaaasTL' wa<i ari I heean to

HAr> the t arboiie hm»k« Hall, and I am tow-
piett-lt cired. to (' Hi' **' s. M if

1 had what it termed natarrh of th»* head
amltkreat. I e**d the "CifNJe ?*woke
Bali," aad it rumpUUly rured m*.

ALRCfcT ifALL, 21 Krarn- ? 8t
Can aid my lirtuni to the e<ti«-acy of

tarbolir ?«rtj"kii Han." It car»-d m«* of
aeverr e«>jd and
reeommood it to anyone »uflVring fr«>m
brad, throat or lung twolfe

Thro. Eei< arat.
< M»uerai. t'alifornfa-

Cartjollc Bmoke Bait r»r»-d me +i aathma
Jon* F Wauacx,

j'npt- We»tem Crfon Tei Co.. ifidtaiapoiiA.
It eare4 m« ol the w.>m kind of catarrtt.

080 M F. N'kvookr,
Bookkeeper !.. B A W K. R., Indianapolia

Br uat* of a itail Bail I wa* eared
'?a'arrb. Rkt A. P, riT'4Tt

\nthor of (Aw«olacf of Ckriat'i Life, aa-l
>ther work*, icidianapoiia.

resaadie*, Pail" and **Pe-
are f»#r aaJe at *:*-wart A Co. «.

Kelkvc'is lang**and < aitlir,
aad at Btewart 4 Br<a , and Boaaey'*. Tar
BIWL

Price of Full Treatment. 53.00.
a *kes»wdfUffM fa«r it.


